
 
PRESS ANNOUNCEMENT 

Agata Wąsowska joins Di Luccia & Partners Executive Search as Partner in Poland 

Agata Wąsowska, with over twenty years of international experience in the areas of human 

resources management, including building and implementing recruitment strategies, has worked 

for both large corporations (PwC, BASF, Orbis) as well as SMEs and start-ups in Poland, Romania, 

Italy, Cyprus, the Netherlands, Belgium, the US and Scandinavia.  

Passionate about everything that combines hard business and the so-called human skills. Focused 

on an innovative and agile approach, she supported organizations in achieving their business goals 

through organizational changes, strengthening commitment and creating agile and effective 

processes. She built teams diversified in terms of competencies, successfully implemented 

demanding recruitment projects in industries such as: finance, banking, consulting, new 

technologies, IT, BI, sales.  

“I work with passion, I know how the right selection of talents has a huge impact on every 

company. The world of business is governed by its own rules, it is fast, dynamic environment and it 

is extremely important to understand the business and its goals well in order to present talents, 

who will not only be perfectly matched, but also create added value. Domenico Di Luccia and his 

team are charismatic, committed Partners who guarantee quality with their knowledge and 

attitude. It is a great honor to be part of such a team, share the same values and work ethic. Thank 

you very much Domenico and Aga Podkowinska for the great trust and such a great welcome to 

the Di Luccia & Partners Executive Search family.” declares Agata Wasowska, Partner in Poland at 

Luccia & Partners Executive Search. 

“I am very pleased to welcome Agata to our team due to her outstanding of human and 

professional skills. I was immediately struck by her clarity in analyzing the candidates and the 

contexts of reference in which they move. I believe that Agata, due to her talents, will do very well 

in providing services to companies participated by private equity funds. Moreover, I believe that 

Poland has intellectual and technological potential, its adaptation to change and language skills 

create a unique talent base that empowers many international companies and organizations. I wish 

Agata all the success and I am sure that she will be a great asset to our Polish team!” declares Aga 

Podkowinska, Country Head in Poland at Luccia & Partners Executive Search. 

 


